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OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

THE State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Jtfiles "Wide. 

.3UE1 

Xwo and one-half miles west of the city 
1 . surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. > .' 
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Great MM Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone «TIH 

Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
• It! THE-

Freight and Passenger Division "of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west^ 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House, 
MADISON 

Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
#> . - a - • - f -

v Crop Failure^ • ,,, 

CITY.PR0PEETY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are vcordially invited to settle 
in this community. 
n • For additional particulars concerning the reseurces of 
ddre6011' ̂ n0eS Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 

HAS; B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota, 

-ff. i 

SLICK MB. O'BRIEN 
H» Kin^." Wli© ifcecMilly Es

caped from New York Officers, 
€*{>ture4 at UAvre. 
- ^ n«i i.•••!•••• *< tA 

, • : i 
After Ttelne: in Custody Seroral Honrs 

lie Snceceds In (Jetting Away 

trow the Foiloe. 

THE BICYCLE hlDERS. 

The Wife of a French GoTerument 
fffeial Mnrdors Her HasfraaCi 

Paramour. 
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VosmoH, M»y 24.—It |i reported that 
Thomas O'Brieu, tho uotorioua bunco 
»teererf who was extrmlited from Eng
land to the state of New York, and who 
escaped from the custody of officers in 
that state after being convicted and sen
tenced to state prison, has been arrested 
at Havre, when leaving the steamer 
Marseilles which left New Oil tans May 
1 for Havre and Antwerp. The fugitive 
tried to leave tue feteanur with the cargo 
when he was detected and captured. The 
French police appeur to liave been on the 
lookout for liim and one of their best 
d^tvetives wan at the wharf. O'Brien 
appears to have waited on board until 
all was quiet before attempting to go 
ashore. He tried to leave in the con
fusion attending removal of the cargo, 
and would have eecaped but for the 
fact that a watth had been left at the 
steamer with instructions to keep a close 
luokout for him. O'Brien was greatly 
taken aback by his capture. Upon be
ing taken to headquarters he was at 
once subjected to the anthroponietrieal 
system of measurement in order that if 
he escaped again he might be readily 
recognized, at least, in France. O'Brien 
submitted in good grace after at first 
protesting that an American citizen 
should nut be subjected to the indignity 
of having his toe nails measured and 
calves inspected by inquisitive foreign
ers. 

O'Brien A (rain Ksoape*. 
HAVRE, May 21.—O'Brien escaped 

from the French police after being taken 
itt custody. _____ 

SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE. 

The Wife of a French tiovcrnment Officii 
Harden Her lluiband'a Pammour. 

PARIS. May 24.—The Figaro relates a 
story of a murder, which, in view of the 
Deacon case, is exciting great public in
terest. The story is to the effect that 
the wife of a government official, hold
ing an tmi>ortant position, has been sus-
pectiug her husband of unfaithful con
duct with the wife of a deputy who 
holds a prominent place in the legisla
tive chamber and whose name hits been 
frequently mentioned iZ connection wit^ 
measures of national importance. The 
wife got an intimation in some way that 
her husband and the woman who had 
captivated his affections might be found 
at No. 33 Rue Durecher. She went 
there alone, armed with a revolver. The 
husband was taken utterly by surprise 
and neither he nor the woman had an 
opportunity to escape. The husband 
when she drew the revolver thought it 
was intended for him and <htshe<| out 
of the room, leaving his companion in 
sin at the mercy of his infuriated wife. 
The latter did not cease firing until five 
bullets were lodged in the victim's body, 
when seeing that her prey was not yet 
dead she drew a dagger and stabbed her 
repeatedly. As people who heard the 
struggle came into the room the dying 
woman could, not speak but died in a 
few minutes. The jx'lice were called in 
and the murderess taken to prison. ^ 

Presbyterians Adjourn. 
lanxE ROCK. ArkTT May 24.—It «was 

1 o'clock Saturday night when the Pres
byterian assembly adjourned at Hot 
Springs. The most important report 

.presented was tliat from the standing 
committee on colored evangelization. It 
was read by Rev. N. J. Holmes, of 
'South Carolina, and dealt with the pro-
egress made in the pant year, about 
;colored people recommending all synods 
to co-operate in the future, and urging 
that £20,000 be raised to continue the 
work; suggested that an invitation be 
extended to the freedmen's board for a 
conference on the religions culture of 
the negro. The report was received. 

The River Falling. 
&r. Louis, May 24.—The river con-

tinues to fall at the rate of nearly an 
Inch per hour. The decline is expected 
to continue until the river reaches its 
proper gauge. The railroads are getting 
in shape to resume operations over their 
regular lines and do not anticipate any 
further inconvenience incidental to 
flight rises which may occur. Below 
this city the floods have the grasp on the 
great territory it has devastated during 
the past ten days. Prolonged suffering 
an.1 d.- stitution for its victims are made 
C^tUim by that fact. ^ 

BlaiYi«4 Hi* v 

«aw FRANCISCO, May Si,--*.F&J half 
dozen grown children of Millionaire 
James P. Pierce, of Santa Clara, are 
greatly exercised over the secret mar-
riago of the old man, who is 70 years old, 
to his servant, Miss Julia Neff The 
marriage took place last Tuesday, but 
the facts did not become known till Sat
urday , when Mr. Pierce returned to his 
palatial home with its new mistress. A 
lively family row is predicted, but as the 
dd man is worth «3,OO0,OW he will prob
ably effect a compromiw 

Hare licactir<l the KIMI of 
I/bnf nr.il Weary Jr.uraey. 

NEW YOIUK, May 24.—Will Campbell 
and J. L. Quick, the btcyclSts in the 
last relay from Tarrytown to New York, 
in the race from Chicago, left Yonkers 
at 11 o'clock. Harry Levant, who 

carrying the message frcm Peeks-
bsil' so Tairytown, ftinted and fell off 
"his wheel at Sing Sing and was badlyi 
• hurt. George C, Smith, his substitute* 
.so,. & the c.cwage and proceeded. A 

' "lii'li above TuKyiown Smith got stalled 
|*nd L. D. Hunger, who was one of tho 
•:original relay from Chicago, rode out 
ai. 1 brought the message to Tarrytown. 
Th'' last relay of bicycle riders arrived 
m t he Federal building in City Hail 
i|>ai k at 1:0.» a. m., and there delivered 
Iht uie.-^age to Lieutenant Treat, who 
Was awaiting it. The Lieutenant im«: 

: lately started for the batter)*. Hd 
i ihsl a special tug and pi'oceede<l 

to < iovernov's island. The messiige 
airied from Chicago to New York 

mile route in 4 days, 13 hours 
1 5 minutf*. This is just labours and 
minutes behind scU^nlule time. But 

the riders labored under terrible disad
vantages most of the route being gon<» 

• in rain storms which made th<> 
cads deep in mud. Notwithstanding 
:1K1 lateness of the hour a large crowd 

v as waiting at 21 Park Row, this city, 
w here the race was finished. Shouts 
announced that the riders were coining 
&>\vn Broadway and as they turned at 
the postoffice willing hands seized the 
Jim I bespattered-and weary messengers 
and carried ihc-m inside. 

SMASH 
wt HAtE CAFSED the guns o£ 

profits without mercy. 
xeffactioci to surrender 
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ui Men's and Boy's EXTRA PANTS 

To Be Slaughtered in the Next Thirty Deys. 
The most inviting mark down ever offered to the public. The cost 
not considered in this great sale. Don't take our word for it but come 
and see for yourselves. 

Spring Pants in the Latest Spring Styles, *t 

JOHN DRISCOLL'S 
•AXilUItt, COLLKCTIOSH, KM, 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, 
Pretident. 

f. H. CLAPP, 
Vice President. 

J. L JONES, 
Caekter. 

I Held Political Conferences. 
1 NEW YORK, May 24.—The HVrttfd 
iay- : Many Republican politicians of 
ftot< were in the city Sunday and con
ferences were the order of the day. 
K.t tonal Chairman James S. Clarkson, 
Who is engineering the Blaine boom 
which was launched forth the other day, 
was a busy man. Consul General at 
London, John C. New, President Harri
son's able lieutenant, met Mr. Clarksoa 
at the Plaza hotel and the gentlemen 
had quite an extended chat. Among 
others who saw Mr. Clarkson were 
Cornelius Bliss, General G. W. Dodgo, 
General Butterfield, General Horace 
Porter, ex-Congressman Burleigh and 
R. W. Patterson, managing editor of 
the Chicago Tribtihe. The Miller men 
in the city have thrown all di^ase 
s ver*K\nrd and are «o^ openly declaring 

U-'-td-against w 

• * South Dakota K. of F. -
PTBBRE, S. D., May 24.—Preparations 

are being made by the Knights o£ 
Pythias lodge of this city to entertain 
the grand lodge of South Dakota, which 
mefets in this city next month. A rate 
of 1 1-5 fare has been secured on all rail
roads for the Knights and the attend
ance promises to be large. The order is 
in a vr~y prosperous condition in this 
state and has grown rapidiy the past 
year. < . ^ 

Struck by « Fast Train. 
NewAflK, N. J., May 24^-Jacob Bua* 

zard. of Elizabeth, and Herman Kuna, 
of this city, were struck by the fast 
Philadelphia train while walking on the 
tracks of the Pennsylvania road near 
Linden. Buzzard was thrown fifty feet 
and instantly killed. Kunz was thrown 
liigh in the air and landed against a 
fence. One of his arms waa broken 
he was internally injured. 

Young Vanderbilt Dying. 
NEW YORK, May 24.—William H. 

Vanderbilt, the eldest son of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt and a student at Yale, has 
been sick with typhoid fever at his fath
er's house, in this city. Sunday there 
was a change in his condition, and his 
father said that the change was for the 
worse. Dr. James W. McLane was at 
the house all night and Cornelius Van
derbilt also sat up. 

*A Minister DroTCn«&» 
ECHO, Minn., May 24.—Rev. TVilliam 

Scheitel, who left here last Friday to 
officiate at a wedding at Granite Falls, 
is thought to have been drowned while 
attempting to cross the Yellow Medicine 
river. His horse was found dead on the 
Uuik. Parties have been dragging the 
river, but lutve not yet found the body. 
The river is the highest it has been for 
several years. 

A Nomination Withdrawn. 
WASHINGTON, May 24.—As a result of 

the trouble between Secretary Blaine 
and F. A. Bancroft, late librarian of the 
state department, the president has noti
fied the senate of his withdrawal of Mr. 
Bancroft's nomination to be consul of 
the United States at Bruxutwiuk, 
Geraaany. 

The Columbus Anniversary. 
WASHINGTON, May 24.—Admiral Luce 

has been appointed commissioner gen
eral to represent the United States at 
the Columbus anniversary in Madrid 
this summer. His assistants will be Q. 
Brown Goode and Professor James C. 
Welling. 

A Xew Electric Company. ] 

, ®SBUN<?TON» Ia->M*y 24. —Articles 
incorporation have Wen filed by the 
Burlington Electric company, with an 
authorized capital stock of $150,000. 
This company will probably be awarded 
the contract for lighting the city. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Cs. 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital, - $61,000.00 
Madison, South Dakota. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Penh. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. j 
Sioux Fall*'«Natwflal Pa»kt $iw* Falls, P P. J 

*• ••ftn'MHUI i .i '• 

W.F' SMITH,  Pres ident .  

S 

•TffYMSS 

M. W. DALY, Vice-President. J. A. TROW, Cash!®* 

Capital $60,00& Surplus $16,666. 
M AD1 SON, SOUTH-DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Will remit money to any pftrt of the Old World, and sell tickets to sad tram 

principal European ports on any  of  the leading lines of steamboats. 
OMjy and Municipal BoDds bought and Hold. 

. CfiHectums m*<ie tvnd promptly remitted, 

: CORRESPONDED; 

First National Bank, Chicago. Chase National ftanfr New Yotl 
Minnehaha NataoAil fiaflk. Sioux Falls. 

RISING AT BURLINGTON. 

AM Trains on the Darlington, Cedar 
Bapida and Northern Abandoned. 

BURLINGTON, la., May 24.—The river 
has risen eighteen inches since Saturday 
morning and is still going up. It is now 
six miles wide at this point.. All trains 
have Ixcn abandoned on the Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids and Northern and none 
have arrived over the Burlington since 
yesterday afternoon. 

At Ottumwa the one remaining ice 
house and the ferry house were carried 
away during the night, taking a bridge 
out with them. The water works dyke 
was cut to prevent the inundation of 
residence property. Railroad traffic lias 
been at a standstill for three or four 
days and the Western fast mails are be
ing carried with great difficulty over 
round-about routes. 

V,. •I 

Vermont Republicans. 
ftpM-WOTOx, Vt., May 24.—The B*> 

publidm state committee has issued a 
call for a convention to be held at Bur
lington on June 22 for the nomination of 
candidates for state officers said preai 

I dential electors. 

THE WORK OF REPAIR. 

1* Is Being Prosecuted at Sinuc Cttjr With 
Great Energy. 

Sioux CTTY, la.. May 24.—The second 
clear day since the great flood was ush
ered in Sunday and the great work of 
repair was taken up with renewed en
ergy. Every man who will work is at 
it hard and fast either at his own home 
or on some of the railroads. Placards 
offering 18 a day for men were posted 
throughout the city on behalf of the 
railroads and no questions were asked 
about the Sabbath. The ferment in the 
flooded district over the committee's re
fusal to accept outside relief was allayed 
during the day by the committee send
ing messages agreeing to accept all con
tribution©. It is expected that Gov
ernor Boies will come here and on l>e-
half of the state he may also issue an ap-
pea* -/: ; _______ 

WAN-OF-WAR SUNK; 

A vBr*xtfbi6 Mofilkr Goes Dowa wifh 
ffcf ftrtiire Crewi 

LONDON, May 84. -The Brazilian 
monitor Solimes has been sunk off Cape 
Pelottis. Officers and crew, numbering 
125, were drowned. ^ 
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A Brutal right. 
Hcycnc, Ind., May 24.—One of Hie 

most brutal prize fights ever witnessed 
•- in Indiana took place thirty miles south 
1 Clf.this Cltv carlv in th#! morriiTTcr bp-

' ' - ' . '1HV 1 k 
' •' >1 

w 

tAst*en Jack Itifttc, of Dayton u., and 
Jack Conloy. of Indianapoliwi The figlit 
lasted eight rounds, when Riftie was 
knocked senseless by 1>eing 1 -uttwl on 
the head by Conley. Riflie was by far 
the better man, and would have won 
the fight in the third round had fair 
play l>een given him. He worsted Con
ley in every- round and left him badly 
beaten up, but the refcrt e gave the fight 
to Conlry, dor-.pitc the foul he practised 
on Rillle. Six huiHUc-d ypoitij ircm tl^ 
city witnessed the fight. 

Killed an Insane tttlpr t. 
LOUIKVILI^. Kv., May 24 —Jlichael J. 

Carey, an ii .mute of Anchort.^e hi,sane 
asylum, near this city, was killed Friday 
evening by Att«;(lant« Buchanan, ami 
Ellis. Carey w;t,s vi<j!ent and attempted 
to kill the attendants. A strsifcgle oc-
cuned between the lunatic- and the two 
men. Buchanan and Ellis threw him 
upon tl«j floor and fell heavily upon him 
with their knees, crusliing out his life. 
A patient who saw the struggle says 
that the attendants used unnecessary 
violence and kicked the unfortunate 
lunatic in the st< niach after knocking 
him down, Buchanan and have 
been placed under arrest. 

A Tunnel Bunting", 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 24.—All 

trains on the Columbus and Western 
railroad 1»re stopped on account of a dis
astrous fire v.-hich is raging in Coosa 
mountain t;.n;:tl, twenty miles from 
Birmingham. It is supposed that a 
spark from a passenger engine set the 
timber of the tunnel on fire. Fire 
engines have Wen sent from this city. 
It will be several days before the flames 
can be checked. The construction of 
this tunnel cost $1,000,000. The damage 
wiU to Very great. 

Severed the Jngnlar. |» 

JUADISON, Wis., May 24.—A singular' 
accident is reported from the village of 
Clifton, this county. Isaac Mickers was 
building a wire fence, using a horse to 
stretch the wire. Tommy Burke, a boy 
about 12. was a looker on. The horse 
ran away, breaking the whre, which 
flew around the boy with such force 
that it entirely severed his, arms. One 
barb cut the jugular vein of the neck. 
The boy started home and walked about 
six rods, when he fell and in ten minntss 
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